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An excellent communicator 
with experience in manage-
ment,
marketing and sales, with a 
strong team spirit for excel-
lence.

View proDle on Eweet

Languages

bnglish

About

An excellent communicator with a strong foundation in management, teaching, 
puylic relations, 
marketing and sales. Also passionate ayout societv and dezelopmental actizities. A 
proylem solzer 
with zarious digital skills, looking for a challenging role in a reputayle organiBation 
that will make 
yest use of mv skills, intellect and experience to motizate me for excellence and also 
dezelop me 
professionallv.

RNASEW OKNIbE OTHG

Adesolape Ventures Ee - Hemplate Frills and Rar Freat Reulah Jarms

Polaco |etrol station

Experience

Retail Supervisor
Ee - Hemplate Frills and Rar 2 Kct 0303 - Wep 030:

As the superzisor, T was tasked with the responsiyilities to• 
C Kzersee the dav-to-dav operations of the yar 
C bnsure that all yar staq are following proper safetv and sanitation 
procedures 
C Nesolze customer complaints and concerns

Teaching Assistant
1lassijue Noval Academv 2 Pan 030; - Kct 030;

C T was tasked with the responsiyilitv of making sure the students under-
stands and dezelop interest in 
zarious suy'ectsL producing suy'ect curriculum and teaching materialsL 
creating entertaining actizitiesL 
monitoring the progress and yehazior of the students 
C Also tasked with the responsiyilitv of yeing the schoolUs counselor with 
focus on yuilding their 
relationships with one another and helping to dezelop their focus on 
their strengths as students.

Graduate Teaching Assistant
bducational 1onsult 2 Pan 030; - Aug 030;

C T was tasked with creating special tutorials, with concentration on bSF-
MTWG MASF8AFb, MTHbNAH8Nb-TS 
bSFMTWG, FKVbNS6bSH, and 6ANIbHTSF, for students in preparation 
for OAb1, Sb1K, PA6R and other 
similar examinations, with track record of success.

Petrol Station Manager
Adesolape Ventures 2 Soz 0303 - Pul 030;

C T was tasked with the responsiyilitv of managing all staqs of the com-
panv yv making sure thev all do 
their duties. 
C T was tasked with making a dailv report of sales and stock remaining. 
C Ho carrv out a thorough analvsis on each emplovee, to ensure thev are 
Dt for the davs work.

Farm Manager
Freat Reulah Jarms 2 6av 03;9 - Wep 03;9

C 6aintain accurate records of all farm actizities, including production 
data,Dnancial transactions, and �
emplovee records. 
C Kzersee all aspects of farm operations, including crop production, 
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lizestock management,and 
ejuipment maintenance 
C 6anage a team of farm workers,proziding training, superzision, and 
performance ezaluation. As well 
as dezeloping and implementing strategic plans to enhance farm pro-
ductizitv and proDtayilitv.

Supervisor
Polaco |etrol station 2 6av 03;7 - Aug 03;7

C T assist the manager in getting the staqs readv for dailv tasks �
C T was tasked with maintaining a good working enzironment for yoth the 
staq and customer yv making �
sure things are in order thev should ye.

Education & Training

03;: - 03;/ Babcock University
Associate Eegree in bnglish, 

033  - 03;: Homaj International Secondary School
F1Wb  OAb1 in Arts, 


